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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
ARE BALL PLAYERS

FAST AS THOSE

Idlest Impressions go ii lung way

for tlm Immediate iiiuiiunt In baseball
Hxtrnx'ngaiit statements uru prune u
In- - iniiilu In to tlm strength ot
thin, tlmt or tin-- othtr club, und '"'
ficiiieiitly Mr made liy some xvhosu

rnnge of It contlnul 1 I

limit' il it rlml
thippnse stntimint Is lukili, for

tin cxiiinplc. An luliiilrliu; enthusiast
In the bum ball world in.nle Hit' wry
lirnail iissirllini Hint tin- - AthlitlcH f
1911 MIIH III"' Xery best baseball teulii
that exn mum ort;iuil7iiI.

K tlmt Is tin- cuse, the niiintB xxcrn

n limit ilt :il In tli r than their friends
ginu tin in credit for being, liuluikd
In this frh nelly prnlsu for tin- - AIIiN-IIc-

xxus tin-- iiddlthmiil Htnli-ini'ii- l Unit tin I-

lium lil xxiih tin' best Unit i'Vi'1 phiyid
on ii iimjor league liiin

It Hint ttus tlm case, wlrit pygml"
till' llllll lll)f-IH Ot till! I'M Cll'tllgO- -

II w Detiolls, tlm Kt Louis llronhH, the
Jlnstons, tin-- lll.inU of US'J, the Ol.ints
of 1 !"i I nuil l'or. tin' Hnllhunres, tin1

Plttshurgs mill the modi rn CIiIciikoi
mutt hate heen

Were one disposed tu he oiilcul,
with ii ureal ileil of fact In hear out
the statement Unit there m:ih mil u
high-clas- s team III either league In

liill, theie Miiihl he many uho xtouid
he Milling to ui'Ci il that dcfliriillun as.

the truth
In the month of August, 1 It 1 1 . u in M-

incer of one of the major league cluba
h:iiieniil to lie III conversation Willi

the hum hall fall
Not Firtt-Clac- s Teams.

lie ttns iiskul uhul he thought of
Hie tennis hi the Niitliui.il League noil
the Ameilcmi l.eiguc Without u inn-li- lt

nt'H hesitation, he replied "Tin in Is

not uh.it uilKht he e.illeil n strictly
high-clas- s in ti mining llieui, If b.iso-hu- ll

Ih lo he Jlldgid I')' ttlllt It ImH

heen, it lid xthut It cm he Don't mis-

understand me. I do not nay tint the
tennis of this Mar are not pin) lug good
hisehull ami Intel estlng li.iHeh.ill up to
their uhllltlcH In I fie Nation il League
there are lle oignlilatlons uhkh me
will li Kit ( (I. ullhiiugh SI Louis Ih uxtay
iilnuil of ItH IIOIIIKll speed, llllll Mill

minly fuller In the American Ltiiguu
Imo teauiH stand out ahovu nil the utli- -

WAHI1INOTON, D P., Dec, 2i --

din James Alh n, chief Hlgual olllcer
of the Wnr Depaitinent, cxpcetH to
get nix oIIIcuh hooii for the nun) ul-utio- ii

hcIiooI ut Augusta Ah hooii iih
Hie Wur Depultliient detuils them lu
hi it Ice In the Kiguil C'olps, they Mill

be sent to Augusta, win re they Mill

ji taught tu lly the Cm tins mid Urn

Wilght biplanes.
The addition of h!x men to the

school nt Augusta Mill Mill the num-

ber of utl.ilorH 11)1 In twelve llv thu
time the ullliirH rt turn lo College
Kill;. Mil. the middle of next Mull,
thu Signal Coips hopes to liatu ut
least u iloeil liildunes

four iteioplaneH now urn at
mid another one Mill be addi d

some time next Meik While It is by
that scteii oilier iiiaclilneH will ho
puiihasid III the uoar futuie
no minus certain, It Is Ml) likely

OF TODAY

OF EARLY 90'8?

iih, uml the Unlit Ih solely hetxxecli
tin in, with the AthltleH almost iirtalu
vv hunt's, for the Detroit team has ulint
ItH holt. The pitchers are ptimpeil out,
nnil, while the reniahuler of thu play'
(tu might tally If they hail good pitch-

ing to assist tlieiu, tiny lire not going
to Kit any more fioin tlm IH troll nun
this seusnn "

? 7 i i ? nil
mull h miles or foi the championship
of the liuguc nuil I mil iih rerlulu of It

I iiu t in,! Ih'.l 11... nil. (.rn (if tills vear
me i.ol up to the Hluiiiluril uf hoiiiu

nt II"..iiii ill iiiij i.iri
"What are jour reasoiiR for thinking

HO?"

j "I hiixo onu principal reason which
stands forth most promliieiil of nil. The

ipltihlng Is not ho gund llidlxlduiilly,
i.i..... . ....... .nni..M it. ii,,. I.,,. ,..,,,

ill - nitlll ll..iir. .11" ii..."1'
Illl.lt-

-

ear. Colleitlwly, It Is doubtful
If a xxoise lot Mir faeeil liatlerH, ex- -

ii'ipt In the season of I S9l uml IVJI,

when the pill hint: il iihout us bail dh
Mt t'oiilil he In all of the major leagues

Look up the reoonls of thu gupics, not
oiilj In the e.irl pari of the Jear, hut
right lion In ami joii will
tluil il.i ufter day that lliu pitchers
me not uhli! In lle thioiiKli nine In -

, plugs That Is bail work Part of It Ih

'line In luck of control, mnl a great deal
jof II Ih due to ordinal j catching, mid

In the ruil that pllehirH uru gi opine
.iioiinil In the dark, di peiiillui: too much
upon u Hplt hall to hhhIsI Iiu in, und too

little upon the brains which they lire
supposed lo huxe"
lluw About Future?

In xlctt or nli.il h.ippemil, this man-

ager un lit haul be glteii irnllt for
hu llltc llllul)id the leamie laieH
hsil Purllieiiuore. If one tnlkH with

the olilllmerH in baHehall, '."I pir cent
of tin in will be found In hold the name
opinion, which hi huts the iiucstlon
IlKht h.uk to that old lluoiy ulikh lh

dlxcllsHid mid in Kind, illscusml mid
iirKiied iirnlii. mid iiIwidh Mill he 100

)ealH f I Din now "do Ihe) pla) lull i)

heller Ihnn the) pl.ied Iwiiity
yeais neo''" The) m.i) refir by Unit
time In Ihe h.iHiball of II IIS )eaiH alio.
for a Keiond i;i'ln ration will bu ill-- I

KiiKeil In the Hpoit but the argument
m in uiwaH ou ii un)

additional olllei rs. hill hardly expecls
lo get inure for some time

'ihe dtvelopmeut of n I itiiin Is n
Heiloiis mult rtnkhtk'. mid the War

Is Just us anxious to Hie the
got i riuneiil lint e u pond fill aerial
licit as the public Is hi lis ilcHhe to
Hie this country rank along with
Piam e und othtr foreign nations, now
rar hi the hail hi atl.illon.

New Datlothlps fur Maine Dead,
In eoiifoimlt) ttlth Ihe miggcntlon of

I'leshli nt Taft, the battleships Utah
mid florlda, the uenesl ami Uncut Vcn- -

si is In the lint'), pi ninthly Mill bo

iilillcd In bringing home thu reunion,
binlliH in bones, of thu sixty victims
of the Maine dlsastir reci ntly itcox- -

eied fioni Hie txieck lu Hutmi't har
bor The I'tah mid I'linlda now me
ciulslng In Hiiuthilli xtnlirH. They

jure mulct oiiliiH to t Islt U ilvestoll.

ARMY AVIATION CORPS TO BE

GIVEN SIX MEN AT AUGUSTA

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of the ItallnmStvlfi Colony, In bulk and bottled.

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rewco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND 0CE OUR MANY OTHCR POPULAR BRAND3

Gonsalves te Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

IT.N.'LJBJ.M

MARYLAND AND TOWN
TEAMS HAVE CHANCE

TO SETTLE QUESTION

Will Probably Meet Again on
the Gridiion to Settle

Double Tie,

Tito Mnryland mid lonn teams Mill

be able to pull off another ineotlllK on
the gridiron, now that the l'liclllu licet
la to In port for noma time
loniiir Although the town player
have thtowii UHlde their togH for thu
fcPiiFiiii, belluvlni! that Ultra wire no
mine c'uneH hi Hlclit, It Ik iiuderHtood
that they will he Kind tu lout them out
iiK.'ilu lo i;cl line more erne It at the
licit chainploiiH Thn hnllorH are iiIhu

rend) for u third tiuetlng.
TlicMe tun ttiiliw lila)td tun

i;iiinr recehtly, thu Unit be-

lli); ii n to II tie mid thu Hecoud mi- -

olhtr affair ultli the more
0 to G, l:ach eliwell Ih runllileiii lliai
It Ii.ih tliu measure of the other, and
nfler thu New Yeur'h name the """
Plaint of both Hides was that there
Mould be no chalice for it deciding
game Now that the thnnce Iiiih nr- -

rlted, II'h up to botli to laku advuntage
of it

No delliilto dale Tor the third game
has been net as yet, but there Is talk
of phDlnc It ut Alexander field Sat
urday uexl

s

Tex, mid then proceid lo Ihe naval
Klatlon ut llli.llilananio, Cuba He- -

fore going to Tcxus the florlda will

stop at fensjcolu in older lo receive
a Hill i r aer lee donated by the people
of Hie stale lu whose honor she Is

tiuuitil.
"I have lust heard." said the I'resl- -

ilenl In r. teller to the Hecretar of
the Na). "that the bodies of n Hum- -

b.r of Ihe dead sailors of Ihe Maine
Mill Hhoill) bu brought north I

....i.i I... ..lot If too would make the
ttanspoilatlon of thu ninalns one of
illgult), liellltlng the fact that the)
lost their llteH for their country I

Mould like, if possible, lo hate the
remains brought up III one of our
large xcsncls, ciino)id lo' another"

lu thu net dlriclliiK the removal of
thu wreck of the .Maine It miih pro- -

Mdid that all bodies n com red there- - NUW YliltK. N Y Jolm J ,i

hhould be glMii honornhle burial (IriiM. manager of Ihe New ork Nn-l- u

thu Arlington National cemetery, tloii.il League basibull tlub. Mhlcli Is

mid that thu malnmuHt of that cHRel Just back from Its hiici essf id IuxuhIoii

should be erected III that cemetery,
In tiisii II Is round Inexpedient tu use
the (.Hull und the f lot Ida for transpor- -

Inllon, two oilier xeBstls or the At
lantic Diet Mill be utilized

Powder Preserved.
A prtserxutlxo to prevent thu de- -

ti'ilointlnn of smoke less potxdtr In

the iiiumuultloii uf the United States
'

arm) uml navy Is being Hticcessnilly
lined by Ihe War Department, ac
cording to stutements made by Urlg
Gen C'liuler, chlif of oidnmice. III

hearings In fore the military ulTalrs
conilulttte lr the Hullse

Dingus arising f loin such deteri
oration uru fully lecogulzed by Ihe
Wur Depirtmeut. Tim disaster on
thu freuch battleship Liberie lias
been iiHctlhed lu the deterioration of
Its ponder, und oilier ciilnstropht-- lu
foreign navies have bten laid tu u
like eiiitse. I

"Ihe Dulled .States, hovtexer. is now
using In Its military and nuxnl turget
practice shells uml cartridges lllled
xv Illi iuwilir fiom tin en to ilxu or hIx

)cars old
"We liuxe experluienteil with iiniinu -

,

liltion tluil bus been held lu restrx'u
...win.... in- -... niuiii"...0.,.

,.,.... ......n, ......imvu .......r.iiimi
no ileteriorutlou of luiportuiice," Muld!

Clen Cliuler. "The smokelesH oottder'
Is more likely lu deteriorate than
uth(r klnila. unit v.t arn noiv UHlnif u
presertatlxu xxhlcl. lu no xtuy ulTects
Ihe xnlue of tin- - ponder, but Which is
expeclid to keep It up to lis strength
mid condition for seteral )ears."

, I

Ml R.U.. Po.lhl..
Win flu r rt II im friiin tint urm'ktwl

battleship Maine will Iiu distributed
to various patriotic and civic organi-
zation,, Cougtess will soon bu called
upon to decide. I

Thu I'risldeul ot thu Itepiilillu of
Cuba Is one Mho Is named tu rtcelxe
11 Idle from this battleship In
11 tentutlve bill xxhkli Secretary
Meyer Is preparing for Congress iih ii
suggestion for the dlsposul of rellc'H

Olluis txlio will bem lit by tlie pas-M- i
ge of the bill uru patriotic organi-

zations, soldiers' monument associa
tions, posts or tlie lliand Army uf tliu
Hi public, municipal corporations, civic
bodies mnl stutcH

If the hill should become a law thu
bciielk'larlcH will receive any part of
the xtlt'Ck or triulpmcut which tnuy be
lei uvc red uud xtlihli can bu spared
w llhout detriment to the public In- -'

tetcslB I

The l'rcsldent of Cuba Mould be the
ml) onu who would not hate tu bear

mi) ixpiusu in connection with tliu
pics. illation of thu itllc

Mali) blessings await tlie genius who
Mill devlsu a plan when by a man'H
nugis cun he made elastic inoiigli tu
coxci everjllllng Ids wife wants

n.eklj Vmiutla fl r TMt

3L 'iw tj.

A. A. IL

AT CARNIVAL

TIME

Probable That Sports Will Be u

Held In Morning and Floral
Parade In Attemoon.

Oltlclnlx of the lin""' brunch of the

Amateur Athletic Union mid the floral
I'nindu committee ure Vt'ttlni: loKelli-e- r

oer the project of hohlliiK the
A. A V track infet on the day

of llonolulii'H bl celebration It la

probable tliut the mtetlnK will be held
()i, ,nl)rnK 0f WnsliliistonV lllrth- -

ilnv. iih the nrobahllltles now are that.
thu floiul I'lirade will be Inld the aft- -

eiiioiiu of that day
...... .,.. - i... .....,ia i.r.. u,,......i n. i

Inif in afternoon, Alexander field. I'll- -

mihoii, will bu the pluie The I'uiii- -

(ll mdj wm IH ,)Ut the heal pus- -
ii,i.. l,,i. fur both linik and llild

events, mid u full caul of Hetcntceu.,. i,.i...ii...ri ii....... .ii,...., .,,..1com .. ... .(.......,. ...o.... -:, ';Jixeiin, Mill ne run on.
II has been decided lo nrringe se -

eral i vents for the Ul.'iliniKir Hchooll
Athletlo League nt Ihe wime time mid'
place us the Ai A. V mnl, and this
plan Hill bo disannul b) inemherH or
the league at n meeting called for next
Tuesd ii"

In the oiilnlon of fl II Tnttle. ores- -
blent nt the loeul A A U.. nihil llct
ire due for n greut bnom In tile Is
lltlul Attention of the mainland or- -

i:nnl?ntloiis and clubs Is being nttract-- j
'" ""' '" """"""'"' fn""" II"th that Hawaii Is

ttirnlc out. ami with more r)Htiiu and
,'nri' git en In locnl meits. It Is

lilted that better perfornnnces
Mill result

:: it ti

McGRAW SAYS CUBAN
PLAYERS ONLY FAIR

ot Cuba, Ins no extr.ung.int opinion
of the Cuban ball pli)ei He Is ii dull
thlnkir. hii) McOran, liutji fasl run- -

ni r
"The Cubans nre only fair il:i)rm,

Is the ttay Mcliniw puts It "The) lire
as f.iHl us lightning on the banes and
they can thrott to beat the hand They
h.ixe picked up mi inn kiiuchs oi neiu
lug. but they can not bat.

"They know nothing nbout 'Inside
ball.' und tte xtere able to out-trlt- k

them most of the time. In nn oppos
lug pitcher the) look for speed, but
it lien they try to solx'u tlm mysteries

.of n eiil'te thex ilium the air"

I" ! "1"

HOT.

' Determined tu curry out ltn
campaign fur "purity" In ntlilct
Ich, the eligibility committee uf

. ... .7... ,, . .. j..tou Cllltt'inu; in ii,iiirauiu uai- -
e(, w,nam ,,,.urt.u fr01u ,

bu8lil.(.lm ,,. becnun tie re- -

4 celved 11 dollar many yearn ngu
for u nice xvott at a picnic.

4

'
LITTLE COIN FOR WHITE HOPE,

r'1'rl M""'. "'' I"" AI

u""- - "' ll'"-- ru,",,lM ot ,,, Uroadxxay

exactly M0S for his victory Thero vtns

" """' ' l ," ""' u" ".
..,.4 MP ...... . ..... .. Il.lu u..... Hl,.lu,;"' -- " '"' ' " " """
li ru.lled IUSS nut uf his last three
tights lie got 3S0 Tor beating Illll

'"'" "' sm f"r '"'ii'lnt: Jii'H 'yer
:t n n

Pyr1,er s,y
Ilrlg lien ClurleH II Whipple of

tin,' p ly ileparlmi nt, whose original
detail as pa) murti-- r general nf tlie
ut my Mill expire Jmiiiiny 1, has been
redilalhd to that otllce by the I'rcsl-de-

for n second ti nil of four )eurs
Hut he will not renin in ut the head uf
the pay depirlmeul that long, for tlm
reason that he Mill be transferred ar
bltrurlly to tin retired list June 12

I'.illl, on iiccount of age He Is 11 nn
tlxe or New ork, hut was appointed

'l.i... It,.,.... ,,,..,,iimiiv Hie .1. ,.iifirliit.nil,,. fr.,i,..w.,, Kll.i,.,,,,
nesota in ft I ruary, 1881 Ho reached
the grade or lolonel In January, 1901,
uml succeeded lien, f C Hnlffen
pa) master gnu nil In January, 1908

Tliu floral fn null' ihItitINch Ho.
miliilii. It ui)N In iiiherllHe.

Swedish
Gymnastics

1 39 Merchant Street
Plione 2747

Mime time to diclde till the play-th- u

' r '"r ""' this )ear The
nmhlp rule has uffnted u few of Ihe

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT

THE SPORTING
TARGET

Sniilltr KIiib Is EoliiK to hun n try
at luwrrltiB Jlnimlu fltifierahl'ii mark

for the mile thin tifternooli. flliKerahl
did the distance lit 4.0DS-- B Just before

leaxliiK for the l"uat, and Klin? Intend-

ed lu make Ids try last Thursday, but
postponed tbo effort lie will start on
Iluys- - field nt 1 30 p in . thin being

mastered A A. 11 truck I

I

Deip breathliiK may bu all rli;ht In

othtr brnnchea of uthletlcH, hut author
ities Kjy that Khort p.uitn are the only
llilni; for siiccir

The polo Hearuii for the Oiliu play-

ers will tumineliee ,ln nhout Imo
inonlliH. Walt - 1)111 iikIiiUii mom Hint
the army pl.i)irH will hae u lilt; lead
UiIh year onlliB to tlm atead) phi) that
has beta koIiir " nt I.ellihil.i, mid to
the line lot of ponies which the cav- -

nlry playein have rounded up There
nr' mM to be lis animals of tournament
lass ninniii: Ihe m inv and tiroii- -

ably 10 mote lti.it pla) the game fairly
H ... I

I rank llaker, slur of recent
orlil' hi rles, lll open u,...rili,i...

'noils hlnre In PhiLlilelohla Wonder- .,,.,.,'..,- --
lng"H permission?

T fob of the Detroit Tigers stole
elghtv - three bai-e- s this year lloli
llefclui of the Cincinnati Ileds stole

iRlitv In these two lni.eli.ill llllds
I1""1 KreateM base ruuuerH at bast, as
fm as tlgures go Josh I lex ore or tin'
N'en ork OlaillH li.ul sixty tine stolen
bases to his credit, CI) do Milan of
the Washington Nationals had llfty-elg-

'I lies,, itto came nearest In
(liiullug the totals or the two leaders

Norman Si Iby. knotxn to the prlrn
ring as "KM McCoy," ttnH granted a

llstharge lu bankruptcy lu the United
Htates District Court In New York re- -

leiillx. This Is He!h)'s second h ink
I

ruptcy Ills llrst discharge was grant
(d lu June. 11104 In his last schedules
Kelhy gaxe Ills liabilities us $21,170,
xvith tin assets

gossip" of golf
In speaking id the xlctorks nchiexed

I iv Invading guirers In different lo'.m-tth- s,

dolling says. 'The must famous,
of these successes ure, besides Mr.

Travis' famous xkloiy at Haudnlch,
Ihe double triumph of Harry Vnrdon
mid J II Tn) lor In 1'JDO, when they
llulshed tispectlvely llrst and stennd
I., il... Am. nl.inn ... iliiiiinvl,,iiuliltillI'Lf'H III J3SC5. All hltililcri

Ih ktorlert ncornl! in..il In Canada,
by Miss Doiothy I Campbell In the
women's championship last year mid

)ear berore The success of Clias
Dtans Jr III tlie frtnch amateur chum- -

plonshlp fairly entitles him nlsu to In-

clusion In the list of successful

Coinp.iratlMly speaking. Cleorge Dim-can- 's

Amerlcuu Islt was not iiuile so
Important nn affair, since Its Interest is
derixid chiefly from the pi rsonallty
of that remnrkuhle uf players.
He made Ills last public appearance
III Cirent llrltaln for niiinllis until
tliu dead season has begun It Is un-

fortunate that lie was an ubscntee from
lllials uf Netts of tlie World

tournament, fur the ablest of his
rivals would Uml thu passage Into the
linn I slmplllled thereby.

A xtrlter In HnrperM Weekly sas
uf tills great professional: In my opin-

ion Duncan Is easily tliu most lntir- -

estlng personality In golf ut the pres-

ent lime We hate our great trlum
t Irate llrald. Ta)lor ami Viirdon
Oreul, and lu many nays unapproach
able, are these Ihrie, and of them Vnr
don is 11 romantic mid plilurtsiiue per
souallty Hut the) are ascertained
quantities The novel read can never
l,e so Interesting as one which contains
unlllilslied chapters. There are many

or the gulling life of licorge
Duncan jet to be written

It has been mild that Duncan's tem-
perament Is nut calculated lo pioduce
n great gutter Twice III tile open
championship when holding 11 splendid
posit Ion lie has "gone to pieces," Tills
was rreel) ascribed by xvho did
not know Diintan Intimately to "tem-

perament" Tills I llrinly belletu Mas
11 great mlsluke Duncan's failure In

eaeh case wnH canst d by an error
Judgment I hate un doubt that Dun-ca- ll

Mill pi ove within 11 xtry short
space of lime that this temperament
from 11 gulling point of xletx ieuxes
little lo be desired

fleorge Duiicuii siirte)s tlie ball and
tlie us be walks up lu II through
the gieen He uddiesses It und thu
ball fur oil Its nay to the hole be
run, the breathless spet tutor uttukt.s lo
Ihe rail Hint uiilte three-fourth- s of
the ordinary waggle Is missing As It

Is through gneii, so it Is by tliu
hole Duncun walks up to the bull,
mid almost btfure ho has settled on
it It on Its wn) Into lliu hole or very
udjaienl thirt'to He is certainly tlie
quickest piu)cr in nrti-ciaa- s sou 1

CLEAN BREAKS IN GOTHAM

Clean brenkx for boxlni; bouts
In New York Httito I" the rule
laid down by the Htnte lloxlm;
CommlKHiou ut ItH rtccut meet
In I,' Ileferies in gllneiil In tills
respict ma) be hi ought before
thu comuilsHion. The tominls-elo- n

iiIho ruled that In the fu-

ture a boxtr tan hne only four
Hctonds In his tonur, that
the seconds must tn lu the
corner whrre they biking

MEN READY

Hoc ci r lias begun III rnrnet out nt
Kumeliiiinehii The hmt team c.imll
'"ales tumid out 111 lllge IIUIlllierH

ThiirKila) and Caplnlii Apnu lake
new

team Bcliol-,- ,

teams,

lliosu

nlldele llnvt".

regular piawrH, una nils nan mad.
room for ne candlditeh It Is

iioped, honexer, tint riioiigh strong
jmattilal can he on band h) the time I

the tlrsl game Is plated oil .Monday.
Jilllll.il) l"i, likalusl the lllglis

pinttlsi g line ugnlnst a picked
learn will be played this uftit 110011 on,
the uett I i . the lesult will be
watched with Inn rert

artiriiooii the sex eutli grade
ball team ihfe-ito- the slxtli grude nine
In n K"iiis of lnulnll at Kmnt'liatiipliu

the Kiwt' uf t. lu

A cnwH-ioun- ti v run Ii.ih In en ar- -

r.iiiK'il for J.tini.irj I.' in tt I1I1I1 nil....... .. ,

tinltiitH tin I1kI1i mi iar un re urei,t.
tutlif fiilrlt-- s iiuiiiu: wliuin an suiim
rtiir limj; meti

n
HILDRETH AGAIN

LEADS WINNERS

Nf.W YDIIK. N Y. D.c. 21 Sam C

Hlldiilli nriiiu lenls the lis! of ttiu
lillig iivtnirs hi Uu Jocke) Club's list'
of prTes taken during the sinsiui of,
lull The curt. illnn ill of the Hport Is

sutlli'iently Indliiited b) the fact that
IlililreUi's tntnl earnings are only IIS,-- ,
TCr, Itlcliaid T Wilson Is hi second
place txith 111,05',, while Augimt llel- -

uiont, chairman of (lie Jockex' Club,
rollul up 111, MO

The besl Inditfdual xxiuntr ttas
Zeus, xtliltli xvun JI2C0

llelmoul'H Walerxule miih second.
re

the fig
ures glxen by tlie Jockey Club do not
allow for these earnings

II ti
STOLE WITH BASES FULL.

John Anderson is the only man on
record to steul sicond with the bases
full, It miih Unit utlioii which piiimpt- -

ed 11 writer to compose bis famous
Ijrlc entltli'd, "Iloiieheud Illll"

Tlmt poem, may It bo reniiirkeil. Is
n beautiful one xx hen sung to the tune
nf "Sten111ho.it Illll." and runs along
something llku this.
"Ilonehead Illll, out upon Ihe base

lines;
Ilonehead Illll, muscles Ilka 11 bull;

llonehend 1)111 saw a chance for victory
Ho iiu stole third huse xxith the huHes

full "

Man) 11 man's wisdom taken for
granted because of tlie smart things
he doesn't say

III UP' 4IIMIIIIII t liUllll'li'linillliui ,M uf tln'w
Whfiilon, III, .I4.i..d hut
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BERETANIA TEAM

flOES TO -

I;

Three Doubles Tdams From
Local Club to Play Sugar

Men Tomorrow.

The Hen tanl.i tinnis men will travel
to Dvt.t tomorrow morning to play uu
liil.relub rtrics tilth the sugar men.
fncli club will be n presenled b) three
doubles teams, and while Uu re will
probatd) hi some shiglcA plu)ed on the
side during the nfli riiuuti, they will not
louiit In (he 0tllcl.1l n turns, two out of
three of the doublis matt lies constitut-
ing it ttiu

Tlie lliietmila club will be represent-
ed In A I. Castle mid D W Ander-
son, No I, A. M Now ell .un J. T.
Uni lies. iSo I, c 1 llockus mid It,
Sinclair, No, J The Kxxa team xtill bu
frank Cneullebl und A C McKeoyer,
No I, W fkluud mid J I) Collins.
No 2, A Ronton and J ODonda,
No 3

I lie local men nut leaxe on the lla- -
leltt.t Limited, pi i) starling on tin)
llitu court a I, mi I n .10. As tluru Is
bid) one coiitl iifnll'ible, the malclies
tvlll ptobililt not be loinpltted until
alout o'clock

:: :: ::
SOCCER HELPED NAVY

TEAM'S STAR CAPTAIN

Jin k Dillon, the greatest kliker o(
the ten lu Ann rl. an rontbitl circles,

lla)S Ills sin cess III booting the ot'ul
iprlmnrll) to Ihe ti. ilnlm; he exnerl- -
meed txlille playing succor In Tact,

. . . ... . ...rrom llrokcn Neb., en- -
lei ed upon a smeer carter berore he
hud iv 1 r partlclpatnl in the American
Bailie

Diltoii broke lulu lb.) pame as n
tnembir or tlm SI Louis Amateur Soc-
cer League, mid It was lure that ho
burned the lliitnos,s or root and bow
to kick txith the ucciirac) uml dlMonce
tthlcli cliaractcrlted hie perfnrinancea
for tliu Nux') on lliu gridiron thli sea-
son

Thu success of D.iltuii eiuphasl7e.s
the xnlue of socur lu utlKr liraticlieB
of sport A nimihir or buseball teams
bate tried II In spring training as n
developer of xtiud mid spud, 11ml lu
ordtr to l,e u sin cessfnl seic.er player
these riMiuhe luent in t.eutial

MAN JUMPS TO DEATH
FROM "WORLD" BUILDING

NKW YollK. N Dec C In lb"
sight of thousands of pcdi strums on
I'ark Hun mid In I'll) Hull l'ark today
an iinldrutllled man Jumped to death
from the dome of the "World" build- -

ling, 37r. reel tihote the strut Thu
'human form cmne hurtling through tlm
tilr with yreat force, uml struck thu
motor liood of an automobile, standing
In front of the enhance to the build- -
nr, narrow I) missing the chauffeur.

1 he body Mas frightfully mangled
mid the forttoid part of the motor car
wan crushed by the Impact Thu niino
'Albirt Di linns tl'Arlliiueus, No 1 Huh
f.illkt, furls," uud n card bearing thu
mime 'William Davidson, M 1). No.
13U Clerk stifet, corner of Cnrleret
avenue Jersex City, N J," xtere the,
only clues l,j xthlcli In trace Die) lillll'n
bleutltx He was npp.irintl) about 611

tiars old

'for Rnli" mm t Muiutln
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"Calwa"
One of California's Best Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention, Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy (Sb Co.,

Twfv

vy Young Hotel Laundry
Guarantee d Good Wox'lc

PHONE 1862 UNION AND HOTEL STREETS
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